The Agrilus plasoni species group (Buprestidae) 
Introduction
The Agrilus plasoni species group comprises nine species distributed in the Central and South China and South-East Asia. Six of these are described herein.
Material and methods
The examined material comes from following collections: VI. 1991, R. Dunda lgt."; 2((, EJCB: "China, Shaanxi prov., Hua Shan [34°29'N, 110°04'E] , 28. 7. 1990 R. Dunda lgt."; 1(, EJCB: "China, Sichuan, 16. VII. 1995, Huatan env., (Shpshin) , cca 50 km SW of Yaan, 29"47'N, 102" 41'E [sic!], M. Tryzna et O. Safranek lgt.". mm long (holotype 6.3 mm). Body slender, dorsally bicolor; pronotum golden-orange, golden-yellow, elytra golden-green or golden-blue. Pronotum medially with large basal and small, feeble apical impression; prehumerus hair-like, lineal or somewhat arcuate; basal half of pronotal disk with adsutural strip and indication of two humeral strips of narrow, white pubescence (ADV); elytral apices with outer, marginal spine sharply protruding; mentonniere feebly arcuately emarginate; aedeagus (Fig. 2) .
Closely related to A. chujoi Kurosawa, from which differs by body form; color of dorsal side; pubescence of elytral base and by form of outer, apical, elytral spine.
Etymology. Named for the type locality. 101.55E, YIPINGLANG, 8 -10/6, 1993". Description. 6.9-8.6 mm long (holotype 7.3 mm). Body slender, black, silky lustrous, lower part of frons golden-green. Pronotum rather flat, basal medial impression distinctly larger than apical one; prehumerus feebly arcuate, hair-like or feebly elevated, apexes abated not confluent with margins. Elytral disk with fine, white ornamental pubescence: two lines in middle and O-like ornament on apex; apices with prominent, sharp outer spine. Mentonniere narrow, distinctly arcuately emarginate; prosternum strongly convex (LV); prosternal process slim, regularly tapering to tip, without lateral corners; basal ventrite in male with small cluster of erect, short bristles in middle.
Etymology. Named for the type locality.
Agrilus somnon sp. nov. (Figs. 4, 11)
Type material. Holotype (, EJCB: "LAOS south., Champasak prov., Bolaven Plateau, 10 -18. IV. 1999, Route (No. 23 
Description. 7.7 mm long (holotype). Head except of prenotal part azure, pronotum purple; elytra olivaceous-green, ventral side black, silky lustrous. Pronotum flat, prebasal medial impression large, apical impression obsolete, lateral impressions narrow; prehumerus rather long and arcuate, feebly raised, abated on apexes, clearly distant from pronotal margins. Elytral disk with dense, white ornamental pubescence: adsutural strip in basal half, two sublineal spots in middle, two suboval, adsutural spots in apical third and pubescent apex. Mentonniere large, subtruncate, prosternum feebly convex (LV), prosternal process subparallel between coxae, then regularly tapering to tip, without lateral corners. Female unknown.
Etymology. Dedicated to Mr. Somnon, my Laotian friend and guide in South Laos.
Agrilus plasoni plasoni OBENBERGER (Figs. 5, 12)
Agrilus plasoni Obenberger, 1917: 212-213 Remarks. The type locality of A. plasoni was confused in the description and corrected by Obenberger (1940 Obenberger ( , 1958 This continental subspecies is distinctive by the more projecting and sharper spines on the elytral apices. Aedeagus (Fig. 12) .
Material examined CHINA: Shaanxi: 1(, EJCB: "CHINA, 1000 -1300 m, Shaanxi, Qinling mts., XUN-YANGBA (6 km E) [33°33'N, 108°37'E], 23. v. -13. vi. 1998 LAOS: Louang Namtha: 1(, 1) EJCB: "LAOS, Louang Namtha pr., 21°09'N, 101°19'E, Namtha â Muang Sing, 5 -31. v. 1997, 900 -1200m Pass, 18.4.-1.5.1998, alt. 600±100 m, N 18º22.3 (Figs. 6, 13) Agrilus dichrosomus Obenberger, 1924: 122-123. Lectotype Remarks. This insular subspecies differs from the nominotypical subspecies by the form of the spine on the outer margin of the elytral apices, which has a short and robust tip. Aedeagus (Fig. 13) . Agrilus pubornatus sp. nov. (Fig. 14) Type material. Holotype ), EJCB: "N Viet Nam (Tonkin) pr. Houang Lien Son, SA PA [22°21'N, 103°52'E] 11 -15. V. 1990 , Vít Kubá£ leg.". Description. 7.9 mm long (holotype). Head and pronotum carmine, elytra bluishgreen, ventral side black. Pronotum strongly convex, sides almost subparallel; medial impressions deep, lateral impressions very narrow; pronotal disk with lateral, prebasal parts raised, similarly as those at A. plasoni plasoni Obenberger; prehumerus long and strongly arcuate, but not reaching pronotal margins. Elytral disk densely, ornamentally, white pubescent; apices sharply projecting as those at A. plasoni plasoni Obenberger. Mentonniere robust, deeply arcuately emarginate; prosternum feeble convex (LV); prosternal process flat, rather wide, subparallel between coxae, moderately narrowing to tip. Male unknown. This species is at first glance most similar to A. plasoni plasoni Obenberger, but differs from it by subparallel pronotal sides; strongly convex pronotal disk; longer and arcuate prehumerus and more intricate elytral pubescence.
Material examined
Etymology. Named for the ornamental pubescence of the elytra. . Body robust, vaulted; head and pronotum golden-orange; elytra golden-green with distinct, adsutural, turquoise strip (PDV). Pronotum strongly convex with very obsolete medial and lateral impressions; sides very weakly arcuate, almost subparallel; prehumerus obsolete, very short, only indicated in pronotal structure. Elytral disk with white ornamental pubescence, apices as those at A. plasoni plasoni OBENBERGER; mentonniere very robust, outstanding and distinctly arcuately emarginate; prosternal process robust, subparallel between coxae, apex decreased, broad, without prominent lateral corners; last ventrite narrowly arcuate. Male unknown.
Somewhat similar to A. plasoni plasoni Obenberger, from which it differs mainly by the larger and robust body; strongly convex pronotum with subparallel sides and by the adsutural, turquoise strip on elytra (PDV).
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